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Sub-sectoc: îolding Cartons and Set-uo Boxas

L. Structure and ?erformance

a) Structure

- the folding carton segment i s the third largeat of Canada's packaging

industry.

except for ?EI and Saskatchewan the concainer is produced in all

provinces.

In 1982,•106 establishmencs crare ciasaiiied co this segmaat.

establishment population is concentrated in Ontario and Quebec, 60 and

27 per cent respecGively.

in 1982 total aos=nc salas were valued $51+ nillion versus $280 million

in 1471, in current dollars.

in 1982 segment employment vas 5,200 versus 6,300 in 1973.

vertical incegracion is not a prominenc feature In this segaenc and only

35 per cent of ascicaced capacity is integraced and one Canadian ovned

co©pany accounts for this.

Eoreian ovaecship accounts for lasa than 15 per cent of eacimacad

capacity.

the c.ajor ux r'kec i9 the dooeatLe one and expores are nini-:al at

2-3 per cent of shipmeats.

vichin the domascic marlicet Ontario and Quebec hold 53 and 38 per cent

of sales respeccively.

b) ?erforaance
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- in the period 1973-82 the trend of astablishmenc growth recained flac.

- in the period 1973-82 the demand trend ai the seg>ent vas =destly dovn

at 1 per cant per year.

- Ln plant capital expenditures for moderaization in 1973-8+ and oev

cechnoLogy aéquisicion in 1977-79 aggravatad an already evidanc

uvercapaeity pcobiem.

- La the period L973-82 the prassure u£ aroduct substirucioa (pLascics)

cancLnued to .aount and banane :L subscunclal [accuc in Lnhibicin^ ,; r4:3l

3easnd groveh.

aodegc labour productivicy gains over the period 1,43 per canc) -are

eciipseù by wage race gains (255 Per cent)-

In the period highly coaapetitive ?r.cing in the domascic uarket becasae

evidenc.

rising costs in chia coapeticive tnaricet criggered an erosion of margias

that concLnues today.

in constant dollars (1971-U]0) price realizacions ($Icon of board

cunverted) in L982 were Lower than in L973.
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